
9th GRADE ASSIGNMENTS DUE FRIDAY, APRIL 3 
OFFICE HOURS SCHEDULE 
LAST WEEK’S ASSIGNMENTS 

CLASS ASSIGNMENTS  COMPLETE? 
✔ 

Pride 1. My Learning From Home Plan: Go to your Google Classroom for 
your Pride and plan out your week using the form. The form is due 
on MONDAY (today!) → DUE MONDAY 

 

English 1. Complete Week of 3/30 Reading Assignment on Google 
Classroom using the 2 articles listed (Summarization Mini Lesson) 

 

2. Read, Annotate, and Pass (75%+) TWO articles in NewsELA 
Assignment: “Being Literate in the Digital Age” 

 

Math 1. Go to your math Google Classroom and read the directions 
posted there.  Watch the screencast (video) and take notes.  

 

2. Complete the “Practice” and submit your answers in the Google 
Form title “Week 2 Assignment.” 

 

3. ALEKS: Look at this chart to determine how much you need to 
complete for this week.  If you did not do your required number of 
topics last week, you will need to make those up this week.  

 

History 1. Complete Checkpoint 2 on Summit  

2. Read, Annotate, and Pass (75%+) TWO articles in NewsELA 
Assignment: “History Power Focus Area Articles 3/30 - 4/03” 

 

Freshman 
Seminar 

1. Check submitted Google doc for feedback on your 
prewriting/notes.  

 

2. Write a reflective essay in response to the discussion question:  
Why was art a successful means for African Americans to 
challenge discrimination and offensive stereotypes during 
this time? 

3. Use Week Two guidance document for assignment details/help.  

 

Biology 1. Assignment name: Biology Week 2 Assignment 
2. You can find it on the Biology Google Classroom 
3. Virtual classroom lesson: CLICK HERE 

 

Physical 
Ed 

1. Reading resource: Benefits of a Brisk walking 
2. Screencast: Brisk Walk technique   Physical activity log video 
3. Fill out the the Activity log : Physical Activity Log 
4. Upload a video to the PE 9 google classroom of you performing a Brisk 

walk. Note: Video serves as evidence that you’ve mastered the 
techniques of a brisk walk. (Be sure to always warmup before any 
activity). 

 

 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1udrImM46_iN_V1WfQoS6hQFaFFAywxRfKEDLl6yPsn0/edit
https://howardfullerca.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/9_3_23_Weekly-Assignments.pdf
https://youtu.be/BuaB5jfSpKo
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1M0031T6BIaj8rZNFqhVt9BGHqqove1PtRGWtX_V_Mdo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t3UnERTD9aITFbXEF6DfNINDbwUVrqMPbeI0J4Ln8HU/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/PGiv4dTDiR0
https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/fitness/in-depth/walking/art-20046261
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hOS1wq7SyyE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RQJz_UM_hCw&t=5s
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScYTbxaid4UCs-lNHPqMvt59yJE-PwCIr96ms9zT7yHOoALRw/viewform

